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Alumni Secretary 
Vacates Position 
President G. Keith Fun ton an-
nounced la t week that Thomas Wad-
low has re. igned a Alumni ecretar~· 
of Trinity, and will join the adminis-
trative staff at Rockford College in 
Rockford, Ill. Wadlow' resignation 
became effective November 9. 
A member of Alpha Delta Phi Mr. 
Wadlow wa · graduated from Trinity, 
in 1933, and received hi s Master's 
Degree here in 193 . Prior to enter-
ing T1·inity Ml'. Wadlow attended the 
Episcopal Academy in Philadelphia, 
Penna. 
Mr. Wadlow entered the . 'avy in 
1943 a a Lieutenant (j.g.) and wa. 
eli charged in October, 1945, holding 
the rank of Lieutenant Commander. 
He was stationed upon patrol ship. 
and mine sweepers, and in l 94-l he 
wa tran felTed to England where he 
was the executive officer and naviga-
tor aboard the USS Phea ant. 
.VII'. ·wadlow, a m mber of the Port-
land, Me., Yacht Club, has been the 
owner of several sai ling craft in ew 
England wate1·s. For ·ix year before 
the war he conducted summer cruise 
along the coast of Maine and No\'a 
Thomas S . Wadlow 
Community Chest 
Prospects Bright 
The Community Chest, an all-char-
itable organization compo ·ed of 30 
worthy organizations, has begun its 
unprecedented campaign over t 1;e 
nation. The Hartford area has pledged 
over one million dollars for th1 cause, 
Notice 
All letter to the editor must be 
typed, limited to 125 words, and 
left in the Tripod Room (Wood-
ward Basement) before 6 P. M. 
on Sunday. Letters must bear the 
ignature of the writer, and will 
be accepted with the understand-
ing that they are for· publication. 
Crows Celebrate 
50th Anniversary 
Last week-end, October 11 and 12, 
the Alpha Chi Rho Fraternity held 
its first annual convention since 
1941. But this was no ordinary con-
vention. There was a big celebration 
in commemoration of the fifti th an-
niversary of the founding of Alpha 
Chi Rho. Since most of the Chapters 
suspende:l activities during the war, 
thi s observation came over one year 
late. 
The chairman of the onvention 
cotia. and many local groups Lave l!;;vE:'l Committee was Fred A. Calderwood, a 
their promi e of support. 
Tr·inity ollegc's c.,,.,1111 ur.ity Ch st Trinity graduate. Other members of 
El l T Team , led by its Captain "Bert" Hoi- the committee included Seymour E. an1 aU( Orrey ' land, has placed its bid i1: the com- Smith, Trinity, '34; Dennis F. Far-
Win Class Posts p_etiti~n to see which_ singl_e oiganiza- nell, Trinity; Rodney Wilcox, Wes-
twn m Hartford wrll rarse the top 
sum for the hest. At a mass meeti!1g On \\'edne day, October 9 the 
' Ia t \Vedne day in the hemi stry fre·hman and sophomore clas es 
. .. . Auditorium, the Drive was officially 




b C ta' H 11 d 
. . aunc ec v ap 111 o an . 
year. BenJamm H. Torre\' wa cho. en · I t H' h · . · . nteres rg 
freshman pr·esrdent. John i\oonan, J H t d th t I' ·11 n 1·v 1-e . . . e repor e a pre rmr .. J -
leyar•, ·, 2, Jvhn Vilco .... , Trinity, 
'39; and Reuell S. Kaighn, University 
of Pennsylvania, '29. 
Friday, the 11th, was dedicated 
almost entirely to bus iness sessions 
in the Hotel Bond in Hartford. All \'rce-presrdent, and Rrchard F. ey- h d 11 eat stu turn s owe an unusua y gr -
mom·, treasurer. Burnley R. Elam d d f It . t t · the ca111 delegate. from the various Chapters, . ent an acu y 111 eres 1n . -
represents the soph_omore class wrth paign. Every college official ha s con- both graduate and undergraduate, at-
Robert Ram~ker, vrce-pres!dent, and tributed and one student team has tended the e meetings. The alumni 
John C. Gunmng, treasm:er. The Sen- reported to have reached 11 0 percent 
ate conducted the electwns. of its quota. The fraternilie wen: 
Indicative of the pre ent college contributing generously with 100 per-
population all the officers o~ the t~\' O cent participation expected. On-
cla,se· have returned to then· tudres ' campus students, excluding the frat?r-
from the armed forces. nity group, were responclmg w1tr. 
Toney joined the Navy from the liberal donation according to reports 
Gunnery School in ·washington, Conn., received from "Red" Faber, "\Vhitey'' 
nd served tl11'ee years with 20 month Kunkiewicz, Harold Hayes, "Major" 
in the Pacific. The Toneys are no Ransom, Ben Grona, John Mahon, Dick 
tranger to Trinity. Peter, Ben's Kirby, John Dolan, Joe Ponsalle, and 
older brother, wa captain of the other leading campus figures, who 
track team and a member of the head this section's work. 
Medusa, Trinity's Honor Society. On The off-campus students hav_e jus t 
his election Toney sa id. "A repre- begu n to be canva sed, so no f1gures 
sentative of the freshman class I will were obtainable for this group. Head-
do my utmost to fulfill the position.'' ing this group are Fritz Albright, Bob 
He is a Delta Psi pledge. (Continued on Page 3.) 
\"ice-president John Noonan cap-
ained the track team at Hall High 
chool, We t Hartford. While at Hall 
e played football, basketball, and 
a eball and i on the football squad 
ere. He, too, ha. returned from the 
ervice thi fa ll. He has pledged 
igma • u. 
Richard Seymour, trea m·er-elect, 
vas a letterman in football. basket-
all, and ba eball at the Bulkeley High 
chool, Hartford. II e wa · the presi-
:lent of the senior cla ss at Bulkeley. 
\'hile in the N avv he served on the 
anier Attu and \~· as later land based 
~t , amar, Philippine J · land .. Thi · 
'all he is pla~·ing on the Trinity foot-
•all ·quad. 
The sophomore ele<·tions immedi-
telv followed the freshman and then 
he1:e aro e a question of "quorum,'' 
\ hether or not there was a represent-
tive number at the balloting. The 
'enate made a rough count and de-
ided that there were enough to 
ontinue. 
Bul'l1ley R. Elam was elected to the 
lass presidency by the sophomor·es. 
'lam, a Detal P si, served in the Pa-
(Continued on Page 3.) 
Sophomore Hop Plans 
Being Formulated 
The ophomore Hop will be held on 
Friday, November , on the eve of the 
orwich game, our last home football 
game of the ea on. This will be the 
first Soph Hop ~ince the fall of 1942, 
and this dance and the fraternity 
parties planned for Saturday, ~o­
vembel· 9, are a sure-fire combmat1on 
for one of the be t and most festrv e 
"big week-ends" ever held at_ Trinity. 
In accordance with tradrtron, the 
danC'e will be formal. 
The committee of sophomores 
planning the Hop include,; Bob us-
ter, chairman; Don Prigge,_ secre_tary 
trea~urer; Dick Elam, Bill Wrl so_n. 
,Jon Lambert, Howard Bur~er, 13lll 
Flint, Ted Camilleri, and Phil rban. 
This group has not as yet dec1de_d 
where the dance will be held, but 1t 
will undoubtedly. be a spot con-
; tlv near to the College. The vemen . . 
1 price of ticket. ha been tentatiVe Y 
set at approximately 3 per couple. 
delegates, representing the Trinity 
hapte1·, we1·e Sidney D. Pinney, 
Trinity, '18, and Thomas F. Flana-
gan, Trinity, 'l'Z. The undergraduate 
Brothers we1·e represented by Bill 
Fay, President of the Phi Psi Chap-
ter, and M.ishel " 1 ike" Piastro. A 
moker was held Friday night at the 
TTinity Chapter House for all the dele-
gate., alumni, under·graduate mem-
bers and pledges. More than one 




There wa, another business session 
Saturday morning at Trinity's 
Alumni Hall after which memorial 
servic s were held in the Trinity 
Chapel for all lhe Brothers who lost 
their lives in World Wa1· II. The Rev. 
Carl G. ZiegleJ·, Trinity, '97, presided. 
After a luncheon in the ollege Din-
ing Hall the entire delegation jour-
neyed to Middletown to observe the 
\Vesleyan-Conneclicut U n i v e r sit y 
football game. A cocktail party was 
held after the game at the Wesleyan 
Chapte1· house. 
The Hotel Bond was the scene of an 
elaborate banquet and dance Satur-
day night; this ('\'ent terminating the 
convention. The toastmaster of the 
banquet was :Vloscs .) . Brines, Trin -
ity, '00. "Cy" rcterman, noted war 
correspondent, wa~ the main speaker. 
Other speakers were President G. K. 
Funston of T1·inity College, two 
founders of the Fraternity, the Rev. 
Ziegler and William H. Rouse, Trin-
ity, '96, and Hugh D. Scott, Jr., a 
graduate of the niversity of Vir-
grma, the ational President of 
Alpha Chi Rho. 
!Hobart Football Game Highlights 
Elaborate Founder's Day Weekend 
---------------- 1 The 125th anniversa1-y of the found-
ing of Trinity College will take place 
on atm·day, October 19. This cele-
br·ation, which falls on the same day 
as the T1·inity-Hobart game, is spon-
sor d by the Alumni Association. 
Senate Planning 
Spirit Increase 
The College enate is taking step:; 
to make ce1·tain that we have a more 
compact and more spirited chee1·ing 
s ction at our home football games. 
Hereafter, a section of the stands will 
be roped off to form a chee ring section 
for Trinity students only, and it is 
suggested that all freshmen and all 
upper classmen without guests sit in 
thi . eciion. she1·s will be provided 
so that out. ider·s may be excluded. 
The Senate has decided that h re-
after no student advertisement.:; and 
particularly no advertisements !':).,n-
sored by outside organizations shall 
be placed on the bu lletin board~ in 
front of 1iddle Jarvi s. The bul:eCn 
board ther·e shall be resen•ed for the 
use of bona-fide extra-cul'l'i ·ulum 
organizations, and all advertisements 
hould be placed on the bulletin board 
opposite the post office only . 
In its campaign for greater inter s: 
in extra-curricular activities, the ::)en-
ate has noticed a definite need of n1 or•· 
publicity on the part of these Org'<\11-
izations. It is suggested that all stu-
dent organizations give more adequate 
notice of their meetings on the student 
bulletin board, and that they sul:rmil 
information on any important meeti ng 
or event wh1ch is planned to .John 
Mason, the ollege pub! icily directo1. 
at least two weeks in advance. IJ thL, 
is done, a college calendar of extra 
curricular activities can be drawn up. 
to be posted on the student bulletin 
board and placed in the Tripod. 
The program is as follows: 
l :15-Carrillon Recital. 
2:00-Trinity vs. Hobar·t. 
:3:00- Entertainment at the 
Half. 
4:30- eremony in Honor of 
Bishop Thomas Church 
Brownell. 
6:00-Buffet Supper. 
7:00- Founder' Day Celebra-
tion. 
Elaborate preparations are being 
made to entertain the alumni of Trin-
ity Coll ege on October 19, the day of 
the Hobart game, when the tradi-
tional Founde1·'s Day eel bration will 
be revived after a lapse of 17 years. 
Some of the attractions of the re-
union day will be a car illon recital at 
1:15 when Tr·inity airs will be played, 
ceremonies in honor of Tr·inity's 
founder· and first President, Bishop 
Thomas hur·ch Brownell, which will 
take place near his statue on the 
campus, a buffet dinner for alumni 
served in the College Dining Hall at 
6 o'clock, and Founder's Day Ce le-
bration in the Auditorium of the 
Chemistry Building at 7, when the 
alumni will hear the President, Daniel 
J e!'se~>, and the Trinity Pipe~. 
In the afternoon the tenth playing 
of the Trinity-Hobart football game 
will take place. For many of the 
a lum ni it will be the fir l opportunity 
to witne:.;s a T1·inity ele\·en in action 
since the fall of 1941. The Alumni 
Secretary, Thomas S. Wadlow, ex-
peels an unusually large number of 
d L d 
alumni for this day. Trinity Ban e cveral of the fraternities will en-
tertain th •ir 1·eturning brothers with 
By Prof~ Watters buffet luncheon. and after-game <.:ocktail parti s. 
The military band, under the direc- The carillon recital '.\•ill consist of 
t ion of Professor Watters, held its college songs, which will be on the 
initial tr·youts last Monday evening. J chap l hells by Wendell Blake: 
Unless otherwise notified, the band 1 The Trinity -Hobart game wrll re-
will have rehear a!. on Monday new an old rivalry. Between the 
evenings . If enough student inlere~t ( ontinued on Page 3. ) 
prevails, iL is hoped to eventually I 
create a new position of Student Gl Cl b M k • 
Bandmaste1·. Positions in the band ee U a zng 
are wide open and anyone interested • l 
s hould appear at the l\londay night Extenszve p ans 
rehearsal . I 
President Ogilby said in effect year· 
ago that the only justification for a 
Mullins Revives glee club was its singing of fine 
music in on-campus and in off-campus 
Radio Committee performances. Thi states the policy 
Th R l. p 'it f of the Glee Club as perhaps nothing e ac 10 rogram ommr ee o 
Trinity ollege, inactive sinC'e 19-1:l, else ~an. . h th 
has been revived recently under the I Thrs yeal·, as m t e past, e or-
d . t. f B 1 L ~1 ll ' J ganization unci r the able manager-n·ec 1011 o ernan . 1• u 1ns, , r. 
The committee was organized in ship of Ted L~ckwood, is planning to 
1941 for the purpose of presenting follow that polrcy to_ the_letter. Works 
Trinity to the public and to enable of the maste1·s wh1ch mclude many 
those inter·ested in radio and dl·ama to selectiOns from the good composer 
gain experience. 
With the help of the many campus 
organizations, lh<• committee plans to 
present a complete and accurate pic-
tu1·e of all phase;; of t'Ollegc life her(•. 
Activ ities on th agenda at present 
are: An inaugural program fcaturin:·· 
President Punston, a football rail~·. 
the debating society, a narrative on 
the geological history and background 
of Ua1·tford, a prog-ram of organ mu-
sic by Dr. Watters, the Political S!'i-
ence Club. the Jesters, and lhe Choir 
and Glee Club. 
The committee membe1·s are Robert 
Boyle, Orey Gracey . .Jim Kinsella, 
George 1\Iurray, Edward Obert, Rob-
ert Obrey, Charles Robinson, and 
Ned Williams. 
ranging bet\Yeen the 16th century and 
today will make up the club's varied 
repertoire. 
The g r·cater portion of the group' 
r citals are to be held at schools 
which are a rea:onable distance from 
Hartford. In nddition, there will 
probably be se.reral large, joint con-
certs with various women's college . 
Mr. \Va tters, who has exp nded 
much time and energy in voice trials, 
to mention but one item, said that 
about 40 men would form the Glee 
Club thL year and that more tenors 
were needed. He a! o stated that at a 
later date he would be able to supply 
additional information uch as where 
the Glee Club's recitals would be held 
and on what date. 
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Business , /aft .............. · FRA 
A 10.' 1l UTC ll I H 
COMPULSORY CHAPEL 
K BUR S 
The ad,·ocates of compul o1·y chape! at-
tl'ndanc' present " ·hat. tl~ey co.n icler a val1d L 
of arguments: Th trad1bo:1 1. vcn crabl~. 0at-
ing back to the early l~)th century. A rehg-1ous 
atmo phere i vital t~ our. tuclent bod~·· tlw 
singing of h.\·mns exh !larattng, .uw read1.ng of 
prayer: ueneficeltl. The hapel.IS an adnnraiJI> 
edifk0 and the Bible uprcnw l1terat.urc. Also, 
it. \\'ill "do us good," som how, to come together 
. cn~1 ,tl times a week. 
l\1Gst of the. e point. are sound and som be-
' ond contrO\'C'rsy, y t all of them add up ~o <\ 
:wretched def ns<' ag·ainst. an objection ,·otccd 
by those oppo ed: That. compul.sory. c!lapcl at-
tendance i. by its ,·ery nature JJTcligwu . and 
th rcfc)J'e el !'-defeating. 
Heli rion i man's mo t printte po. sess ion, 
being- ~·"ver::- 1!. communion belwec1.1 him. and 
his UJ reme Being. o middleman ts.re~Jtllred, 
sine the urge mu t ari e from w1thm and 
ometimcs grow grent enough to reach 
cc ta r, but. n ver sufficient.ly confu ed to ne d 
Lr-:m lation. Yet. middlemen have as erled 
them clve and built up a complex science 
called theolog_,. about the mo t elementary of 
human feeling . And religwn and theology 
ha\'e omeho\\' entered into a phon.\· partner-
ship, religio11 being the e sence, th ology the 
incens~ \ 
It is theology that insi t on forced cha1~ e l 
<'Ucndance, dangling religion a a d coy wh1l 
invnding the anctity of om ouls. It does not 
realize that relig; n, a a moral force, cannot 
be legislated. Faith cannot. be sl.lo\·ed dow1~ OUJ' 
vulkts, hope cannot be dnllcd mto our mtnds, 
charit\· cannot be pre • d upon our hear s. 
'''he 'ermon on the :\fount i omething more 
than a snack between our breakfa t cereal and 
noontime pork chops . 
'01'Lainlv the beaut.v and quiet of our hap I 
a ·e conduc.ive t.o spiritual medita i?n, bu.t if t..hc 
. t'ldent realizes that hi pre 0nc 1 arb1tral'lly 
required he will resent the aut.horit.<nian ,,·at.ch 
over his' peculiar wor hip. "What right," he 
w ill justifiably demand, "ha-, anyon to tell m 
when and where and how often and how long [ 
should pra)? What right h<.lve the~' to tell n~e 
to pr'l:v in the first place?". ~nly 01~e ar~ ,,. r 1s 
possible, that the College ts Jmpostr:g. tt . t m-
JX·ral edicts on eternal value·, .that 1t IS VJ?la~­
il1'• the privacy of our con c1ence, that 1t ts 
urckrmining freedom of religion. 
While the great majority of Trinity student 
hit1erl.\· oppo e the chapel rC'quirements, they 
"·ill probably groan and mutter b~t obey ~h0m. 
The idea of revolt i. curiously alt n to htgher 
education in the United Stat s . lT ere \\·e do not 
indulge in such a healthy catha1· is. Instead w 
bury our grievances in the tomb of our d acl 
ideals, and march to chapel and chant the 
p alms and murmur the prayer and only some-
times look up longingly at a kylark winging 
his free way through God's air. -H. B. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
THE WOLF By Leonard Sansone 
s"""'~ '<?.:2J C.P~ lt46llyU"·'•d_ ,,.,, {,.~.t .. .. , '"•'.:..· ----------------
"I said: 'Let's change seats!'" 
l Fro~-~~ 11 ~~:7u~~~;.nter 'l Tht'l'' is one operetta which ha 
long . tood first in the hearts of the --------~-------
In Step 
By Martin G. Stur man 
meric:an public. Franz Schubert's 
immortal melndie~ and igmund 
Romb rg's skillful adaptation lo-
getlwr with a tender Jovr story and 
th(• glo1·y of old \'i(•nna have made 
"Blossom Time" the unchallenged 
favorite it has been since' il$ Ameri-
e:>n JH emicr in 1921. This year, the 
.\h•s:-;1·s. hube1·t have revived 'Blo:s-
~om Time" for 1ts twenty-fifth anni-
\'Crsarv. Tht>ir pmrludion played Har 
ford's .Bushnell last \\"(' k-t'IHI. It was 
Housing: A novel plan for .olving 
the tate Housing prohlcm has . tart-
d down state with the formation of 
the ::'11 riden Veterans :.\lutual IIon. c-
huilding A. SO('iation. The g-roup ,;hns 
to erect houses which will sell for 
about $GOOO and be financed o1·e,· a 
25-year period. In order lo gel in on 
lhc plan vt>leran. have to bu~· one I 
~hare of stock valued at $100. IIe1·e 
in Hartford, Connecticut i\Iutual L1fe 
Insurance C'ompan~· has launched a 
unpardonable. low co::;t housing project. 
Foremost on th ca lendar of com-
in events is the ~lal'l;: Twain :.\las- Paragon .of Style: ?ollege fad: have 
It . r c I All I been changmg much 111 re('ent month ;; . quel'!;' producl1on o ar ens- h 




aders seem to. e 
A t T d tending toward u army or manne open at the very nex ucs ay, , · f l 
f r' · ht Th fatigues, or ~avy work um orms :c 
October 22, or a we-lllg run. e off bv a snapp; sport jacket. The 
\lasquers are an amateur group clolhi;,g shortag-e is acute, but we 
which has champio11ed dramatics in 
hope the trend won't continue to the I lm'lfonl for the past 1:3 years. In 
. . extent that ex-G.I.' will not be ahle 
additiOn to a record of s ucc·cssful and t tell each other apart from recent 
< nte1'laining performances, they have 
1
° ft 
accumulated a considerable sum to- ( ra ees. 
ward the building· of an adequate / a lling Doctor Anthony: A youn~ 
theatre. The Board of Directors for vet r.ecently walked mto the Veterans 
1 ·. . · t b ·t. Pr Jesser Allen as 1 crv1ce Center and pleaded for help. 
llh PLOJec oa~ s · 0 . -·. · It seemed that while he was working a valuable and c- nihusnt~t lc member. . 
i\1 • J94(' 47 ·11 at a mental ho p1tal he fell desperate· The 1 a. quer · . •- sea on w1 . . . 
· ·r· · · L'' t PI " b ly 111 love w1th one of the 1nmate: . feature " · an111e s ,. ll's ay y · . . 
B h " \\' ' t , .. b l\l 11 He wondered 1f the Serv1ce enter G. . . aw, 111 e1·sec y axwe . . . 
" D , b F b 1111ght secure the release of h1s be-Anden;on tag oor y • cr er . 
l J{ 'f 1 fifth t loved so they could get marned. an( au man, anc a . as :ve j 
unannounced, p1·oduction. - M. F. S. 
l M ~~i~~L ~~'~es l 
·--~----------------.J 
\\'it.h the appearance of igmund Romberg "Bio om Time" 
at the Bushnell Ilall this month we mu t note the recent popular-
ity of op reUa revi,·als in the theater today. On Broadway alone 
they are ha\'ing revival of Kern' " howboat," Victor Herbert'. 
"Red ~Iii!," and the 1• ranz Lehar score, "Your Is .l\1y Heart 
lone." And no ('Ontemporary li t . hould omit th mu ical , 
''Oklahoma," and "Carousel," ,,·hich, if they are not trictly "re-
YiYal ,"it i b cause they h;;n- n't been given the chanc . And it 
would be ind eel difficult to timatc t.h number of light opera 
ca:ts now touring th country. 
Although many of th ir libretto. arc admittedly old hat by 
modern .tandard., these revi\·als c0m to be doing a thriving 
business. The nublic seems content to s We for some good music. 
The n w hodgr-podgc of Victor Tlerbert tunc. called "Gypsr 
Lady," which opened in • Tcw York recently, i a good exan1ple. 
Th book was thoroughly pann0d by almost all the critics- but 
t.h show continues to go on . Whether thi is a sign of d cadent 
theatrical La te, 1 don't know. 
\V ',·e always felt that Johann tnws could ha\'e \nit.Lcn 
his operettas \\' it.h the mere, t suggestion of a plot and would ha,·e 
su~ceeded ju t as brilliantly .. Ilis ':faltz musi~ i so infectiou ly 
cffcn·esc nt throughout that 1t carne \'Crythmg bef'orc it. Any-
one who has heard \' n a passably good performan •c of D'ic 
Fledermaus or ~he (~ypsy Baron will,, I think, bear wit.nc. s to thi . 
In lhe pubhc mmd ope.retta l!JUSIC hath charms, it eems, that 
compensate for th ' :omcLimes hfeles plot that is used to hold 
it together. 
October 19, 1946 
r ---------------~----------------------, 
G Ieason' s Reasons 
By Winky Glea on 
, cn.·p and .. 'pn.·ihility Dcwu·tnu Hf: The cr
1
• 
entation of our freshmen is hurlling forward 
at a fe<nful rate, and there i eYery rea on to 
beli~ ·e that they will hortly become the cyni-
cal snuff-eating old iconocla ts \\'e were at 
th~ir ag . Take the post-rushing mutation 
along Fraternity Row for example. The 
pledges' own 1·ia crllcis toward llell \\'eek is 
already in progre s; not only do they haYe to 
buv their own cigarette , but they e\·en have to 
sl;:{p their own backs in sympathy for the fre-
quent ra\'agcs of English A and Dr. Dadou-
ri:<n's mystical science . Th inc\·itable reac-
tion is coming, though, and for that we hal'e 
pecific proof. Only last aturday we O\·er. 
heard two neophyte , a signed th ta k of 
crubbing down a tairca e in one of the 
IIou s, g rou ing about what \\'a becoming 
sharply reminiscent of a Gl pa1ty. Said the 
first: "Cosh ·~11 hemlocks, IT ctor," (\\'e hal'e 
delibcrat ly mu fflcd their name ) , "wouldn't 
it be a good idea to w a h the c wall , too?" 
The re ponsc bcspa ke a poignant, if recent, 
upper cia s knowledge of the world, fie h and 
devil. "Leave us not get hysterical, Archibald," 
the t.} ke r ep lied, 'there won't be any initiations 
unti I Mid-year . " 
ThP Life of a Fireman D epru ·tmr>nt: \\ ithout 
a doubt, the most flamboyant o ·ial e,·ent of 
the week was a t ,,·o-alcnm Allen Place con-
tlagTation Friday night, which, according to 
our rival , the Olll'altf. attracted a cro\\'cl of 
1000 souls. Amongst them wa a generou 
delegation from the College, who fiocked in a 
rm·e holidav mood to the som·c o.f the leaping 
flam s and. the bruitage of fifteen pieces of 
decalefactory apparatu , and ,,·ho , ent the 
morale of the gal lant fire-r>aters roof-high by 
cheering wildly at their every conque t O\'er 
man' -friend-turned-enemy. The evening' 
hero, howe,· r, wa Fr shman L;mler F . 
Rodgers of ambridge, :\las: ., into whose arm 
was t.hru. t a bundle of two-year-old evacuee. 
He had quite H time finding- the moppet :1 good 
home, for nil th<~ d nizcn of Allen Place harl 
tumed out for the spectacle. l T finally depos-
ited her, and r turned, un.faled, to the moking 
ruin , for more. Quite an experi nee in pa lora! 
theology, reports pre-D Rodget·s, but. he hope 
it's not a precedent. 
Madding Crol!'r/ D rpart111e11t : Being- painful 
pensces within Trinity triangles . . . port 
radioracl,., Bob teelc with hi mouth full a~­
urday evening--con uming humbl pie f?r h1 
confident predictions of a :Middlebury ncl?rY 
.. . A new and regrettable method of 1dentJ~.I'· 
ing the Yarious m mbcrs of the Park· l\1'111-
dom: hm·Jie is temporarily on crutches.· . · 
The cafeteria' latest lily-gi lding, a spwalty 
entitled "cu Lard a Ia morl ,, ... And the fir t 
and augu t appearance at .Junday ve pers of 
the Geneva-gowned hoir, and the Il.e\'. Canon 
Venant of l. Paul's Cathedral, London . 
Path. of Glory Drpartmen t: A. pregnant 
commental'y on our times wa, furn1 h d thi~ 
week by one. Philosophy Department. n~ent~:· 
\\'ho explained to his c las that he ,,·as ~ill tJ}· 
ing to order their textbook m logic-ll~ts tune 
hi fifth choice. It appea r that dunng th~ 
war, the plates for logic t.ext were mclt.e 
down for bullet me skit and similar gladta· 
' · · are torial appurtenance . . . Our h1.lonan t 
having trouble curing textbook , too,. ~~1 , 
t heir instructor attributes the current. scmct; 
to a more imm ediate evi l. aid he recentl): 
casting a s ignificant 1 e1 · around th cla~sroolr 
"Ther i absolutely nothing regarclmg t 1e 
· t. b rem· book shortage, gentlemen, thaL canno e 
ediecl by the elections in 1918." 
i?I{J11lor Indemnity D Ppa1·tmr>nf: One of~~~ 
recent graduates was touring the campu. d 
other day, as graduates wi 11, an~ " ·c chan~:d 
to run into him. Om· convcrsatt ~n de'e.lo]the 
from his op n-mouthed adm inltJOn fo1.
11 
to 
keen- red \'Oung· veteran who flock Lhe hi 
. · · · nnce h1s present vocation which is th tnsu 't 
1
.e 
b . T . ' d. j ble na u u me . o tllu trate th unpr tc~a . 'd a 
Of .th i, gTeat JT arlford industry, he Cl~~ the 
clat.m he happen d to see not so Jo!1 g ago 1!'Lhat 
acc1dent fil . " laimant taLes," 1t read, th 
while he wa engaged in examin ing th~ 1110~he 
of .a donk yin co nnection with purc~asmg.'h·ch 
a111mal ·losed his jaws without warmng, "s~r­
m.ovcment c~used claimainL' hand to ·~t coJn· 
cted from ht arm." It would seem, Bt more 
men~s, that the e days on had best adopt nd 
charttablc attitudes toward gift-hor e a 
Lheir relatives. 
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Chaplain O'Grady Discusses 11\Iar hall Tells of ll 
Chapel Credits and Activities t. John' Library 
The Tripod called on Trinity's Recently we p netmted the musty -----~----~------~----~---------...J 
Down Fraternity Row ... l 
~
e\'. Gerald B. O'Grady, newest . c·ata1 ombs of Lower · eabur~ to inter- Delta Psi, seeing that its brothe1· fratemities wC're ~travely imperilled 
omer to the campus. la,;t Thursday, those m the normal pari. h c~Hirch. VIew Profes.·or Donald K. :'llar:hall. b~ the 'iolent conflag-mtion of last [•'rir!ay night, dispatched its most promi-
ctobcr 10. Chaplain O'Grady has He proposes · tudent Ve. trymC"1 ami new membe•· of the I'lllhlsoph: De- nent roesus to tht• srt•nc, Johnny "Backdraught'' Peabody, aided and abetted 
. officially a sumed hi duties a I Wardens; these to be chosen from in-~partment. Cur man tunwd out to >e b~· Red :-.rcAvoy, c•1·st•vhile \\'esleyan gridder. Jawn ealmly di1·ected the 
c~:plain. Th.e purpo e of the vi it was t rt>sted Chnsti~n student-. -!c.-iring a ~r:wious individual ~ossess_cd of. a aetivitJCs of the local fire-fighter: from his cha•·med magic casement until 
a dual one of welcome an I informa- to have a hand 1n the Chapel a"tivi- deeJdedl.> deta ·bed phdn_sopha·nl an·. tlw men-in-blue decided that the :-.ccond floor undulall•cl fa•· too much to 
~ 
tJes. He volunt"ers much informati,m an O\'e•·-g-rown crew hm•·eul. and a permit fm·thcr ci' ilian participation and Peabo was wavt'd to the show rs 
O~·any rumor,; were about the reg-arding the a<:tivitie. of other c·nl- compelling- air ot' fr~endliness. We followed by his <llde dl•-camp. The l!all went from fi,·c to flood when sup-
- ·eo-ardin"' required Chapel legt's along- the Student hristian learned that he nul!Tit'd a dassmal Jwscdly CXJ)ertis<' ad..-icc backfi1·ed and leak•.• radiator, inundat d the t loon;. ampu. 1 ,... " A ,. . . . th . , .. . . . ('! ... ,. . l I . . ·' 
ttendance and credits therefor. sso~JatJOn lmes as well as :ome that at e Ill\ eJ_s•t:; 01 11 ~.tgc~.'1111 t "lc~ .\lvha Delta Phi l'njoyed a pa1·ly on October 5 for all brothers and new 
I · O'G .. <lv f•·om behincl a are lied up with . tudcnts all over the have two chJid•·en, a g-•rl 
1 1'·e years JJ)edg-es. Ref•· shments b•.· Dou"' 't~· les, th • d•u!l'in" lo th' mu,:;i · of llarrv 
hap am 1'1 • ' ll d b I Tl I I . _, " ' ,.. > 
I 't.h 1· world The members of the Colleo-e 




... ... ~.. ., 
ondence. :topped his work, made us will hca_r more on these activit'cs in 1 y, we were to d, is quite in love with entertaining- evening. Another g-ala party has been planned fo1· on the 19th, 
r
p th h T the tcmtwraLc climate of Snutht•t·n 
eel nt home, and proceeded to en-, e comPJg m_ont s. rini:y' .; men are when new ami bette•· reeordings will Ooat to the <;)ars of party-goer: from the e 1 1 lh k .\'ew England. · h ightcn the darkness eoncerning· thi~ n C< e~ 111 IS wor·. . hp- oft e new mooth-Tone loudspcake•·· The qu •stion of the week as asked 
ld Trinity tradition as much as wa!' . Th•. ough :he m~cilum ~f th1s colleg·, hut ~ 
0 
b•; a visiting \ 'nssa1· g-il'l, who is :mel to have t'atcn nt the Alpha nella Phi 
---bleat that date. pape• the ( hapla111 des11·es to e~·tend Ph.D. B .. \. I house, ".Just what g-oc.- on in a sccn•t ;;oci ty. hay?" fncidcntall~·. she is a 
lOSS! . . . 
ome of this information has ap- an mv•tal•on to <1 11Y and all :tucil n ·' Professor ~Ian:;hall •·eccived hi: mathematics major or something. 
pcared on the hulletin boards. More to '>~op ov_cr_an._l tal~ with hin~ ... as his Ph.D. f1· m the University of Chica~o "\lpha Chi Hho has reach d t.hc highest enrollment of men in all of its 
t
·ill appea 1· t hl!re and be -published ~-outs. perm it, m l~ 1 qUiet ~·lice _lo- in 1939 without having t~tkcn the trou- bistory. Today the numl er of broth rs and pledg-es number 60. The present 
ere 1~: soon :1s it has been made a ~ted •
1
n the east wmg of our 1a:pmng lie to gain eithe1· his B.A. o1· ;\l.A. oiTiten; of the fraternity are William Fay, P1·esicl nt; H ugh Reed, Vice-
taller of policy. Chaplain O'Grady 1ape · .\'olic· ing ou1· surpri:cd gape•, he has- Prt'sident; :\like l'ia.t•·o, Ritual Ot'fic r; Julian ll owell, Chnpte1· 'orre-
tand. beh ind this fine old tradition tenecl to point out that althoug-h un- spo ndent; William Blanchfield, Chaplain; nnd llan·y ll ultein, 'o ·ial Chair-
,•hich has play d so powerful a part usua l, uch a pro~edure is not impos- man. On Tuesday evening, Octobc1· . Thomas ·hnrff, Howard Bt••·ger, ll arry 
in building Trinity to its p •· sent COMMUNITY CHEST sible in the academie wol'ld. At Hultein, Ric·hanl Sreerey, \\ illiam Flynn and John Loerring were initial cl 
heights. (Continued from Page 1.) hieago ity liege Professor lar- into the fraternity. We want to thank those many people who ext nded 
~ 
Of the sha ll encountered his first. class and th ir congratulations to us on our iiOth Anniversary. The following- i a copy Chesney, Harold Hintz, Ted Lock ,·ood, 
hal)el admitted being "quite frighten cl a ,' igma .\'u is off to a good st<:rt with the total st1·ength of (i9 men, :n of Chap_lain's lette1· regard ing To•11 Egan, Brent Harrie~ . Frank 
see ing 300 faces turned in my dircc- ''hom are plcdg s. As in fot·mer years, the chapter is >"trong in th • s pot·t: 
red1t s: Eblen, Gil Martir.o, Jack cully and , H h' J . 
, Below is a . chedule of service~ John GocifJ·ey. lion. e went next to 1cago umor department, being well r presented on the footl,all and :;occ r teams. It is 
ollege and in 19-15 to t. John's Col- also . t•·ong politi ·ally, having won three out of . ix offices in th ft·cshman to be held in the hapcl during Oc-
lcge in Annapolis, third old st in the ~ nd sophomore class elections. n info•·mal pat·ly for the alumni held after tobcr and ovember with Chapel 
'!'edits allotted for attendance. 
The total number of credits avail-
al.Ie in an avera~te week, not count-
ing 1 oly Days or special occasionf;, is 
hirteen. 
~ o dt·cision has yet bcen made as to 
lhe number to be requ~red. That 
~
lumbel will be decided upon within 
he next two weeks after eonsultation 
\'ith tlw .\dmini >'lration, the enaw, 
md the tradition: of the past." 
\\' cl·kdays: Daily except Wednesday, 
:'lloming Poa~·er at 8 a. Ill .. 
I ned it. 
\\'• ·cl nesday, either Chapel, or 
.· ~scmbly in the 'hemistt·y 
.\udiwrium, ~ credits. I 
undays: Holy Communion (.'-lorth 
C'hapt'l) at :15 a.m. I 
:llm·ning Prayer and ermon 
(Holy Communion the first Sun-
day in the month) nt 11 a. m., 
ALBERT HOLLAND 
A:ter thi. report on p1·elimina1 y . I returns, Mt·. Holland introduced :\Ir. 
\'esp r~ at 5 p. m .. 2 cred•t · Philip cheide, the campaign manage•· 
Holy Days (not fal li ng on Sunday): for t he Greater Hartford Dl'ive. l\Ir. 
2 credits. 
Holy Communion (North hapel) che ide thanked the students fo1· the 
7:HO a. m ., 1 cred it. interest they were showing in the 
Holy Days during Oetob r: drive, and he commented on the work 
Friday, 1 th, St. Luke. of the 31 agencie. who benefit lry con-
~Ionday, 2 th, t. Simon and tributions to the Che t. He concluded 
t. ,Jude. by predicting that the Trinity Team 
Holy Days during November: 
Friday, ] st, All aints' Day. 
Thursday, 28th, Thank g iving. 
alurday, 30th, t. Andrew. 
The Tripod then put questions io 
the "haplain regarding the activi-
ties and opportuniti e for stud ent 
~
erv ic c in t he hapel as Lay R ead-
r. , arillonem·:, and Acolytes. A 
efinite appeal is being made fo r 
1en intere ted in the e type of 
hristian service. The following con-
lains information on the. e. 
might well be the winning one in 
Hartford. "Every citizen in !Iart-
ford," he . aid, "i f.,'l'ateful for the 
enthu iastic re. ponse of Trinity to hi s 
all- important drive." 
The meeting ended w ith a color d 
fi lm of Trinity's victory over iVlidd le-
bury. oach Dan Jessee, who heads 
one of the main .ection of the drive, 
gave an excellent running account of 
t.he game during the showing of the 
film . 
Cam pus Dance Band 
Holds First Practice 
t 
Lar Reader : All men interested in 
s. isting at hapcl serv ices by 
eading Les ons, Litanies, the Epi t ie, The Campus Dons dance band held 
tc., please enter your name on ,t~e it_s fi t_-. t rehearsal l ~st Tue. day eve-
aper on the bulletin board. 'I h1s mng m the gymna 1um. Among the 
function is not limited to licensed members present were G. herpak 
Lay Readers and Prc-Thcologs . I and A . Barboni, trumpet players, the 
~ 
Ca rill oneurs; All men interested in latter having pla~·ed with T~x Beneke 
I · th b II· ' th 01. ,,,1·thout c.·- while in the :erv1cc. J1m \\ Jckendem. aymg e e -;, wt · h · · t 
· 1 · the bull etin drummer, and A!bl'lg· t, ptams . a1·e enence, p ease . 1gn ou 1. h T · ·t \ ' 1·> · t' former member;:; o t e nn1 Y - -oard. Orgamzat10n mee mg . oon. 
. dance band. 
,\ coh·tcs: Toward the formatiOn of 
a Guilci of Servers . II men interes eel 
t
n serving- on the Allar at services START EVERY DAY RIGHT 
)!Ca~'<e s ign. A meeting· to organize with 
h Guild and -;ct. up a .chedule so~n. The Hartford Courant 
Chajlain O'Grady is intensely 111-
et·e~ted that ihe n.ctiv itie and pt·o- n .. \ onn clicut In tilnt ion 
cedure at the 'f1·inity hapel parallel in c' 17 61" 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 Zion Street 
f'ressi.ng, Cleaning, Repairing 
Fer All Trinity tudents 
WITKOWER'S 
E TABLI RED I 35 
Booksellers and Stationers 
Technical Book for All Trade 
77 A ylum treet Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone 2-3206-7 
country, famou · for its Hundred th Bates game was highl ighted by the appearan of the famow; band 
Great Books cunicu lum. lead r, Johnny Long. 'Old" brot.hcn; have noted with •·egret the pass ing- of 
Hundred Great Bouk,; 
the famous third floor "Goat. Room." Th fol'nll'l' g·athering place of many 
a party-goer is now occupied by four brothers, and henceforth, they inform us, 
i.; to be called the "Turquoise Room." l. John's is sponsoring· an interest-
ing experiment in the teaching of Delta Phi now consists of 4G men; :10 of whom arc brothers, 1!) who are 
liberal arts. In 1 !l37 thi:; nearly pledg s . The hall is gelling its faee lifted with a new c·o\' ring of wall paper, 
bankrupt college l'O\'ised it~ elective while all t.he l'OOms are being rcdl'cOI'ated. At a reeenl meeting· th following 
method by instituting a four-year, all- brothers w r · elected to offices for the coming ~· car : .Ja ·k Prall, Prefl•ct; 
required cotn·se based on a selection Kal'l Reiehe, Vice-Prefect; Wink (;Jea~on, .'enetary; Paul Clark. Treasun•r. 
of great book:-. Th college 1·ecog- Plans are underway for a dant:e to be lwlcl this .'at11rday e\·ening. ':1ndy 
1 ized a crisi - in JiLe1·al e Iucalion since obb has been laboring to trr to have tlw ha1 t·t'arl} for the occa:ion. If 
the Eliot elective system had hccom anyone is looking for a stone mason. carpenlLr. p< inter, eleetritlall, and 
a ·1 unorganized anay f spetial n•- plumber combined, just give nptain :\lid.1ig-ht a ring. 
qu i red courses. No long-er could the 
st udent. thoose a halaneerl liberal 
offering· when such a system had he-
come non-existent. The liumJ.·pd (;•·eat 
Book:, a popular caption, were l'i1oseu 
o,·e•· a period of 20 years by auxiliary 
teachers at olumbia, the niversity 
of Chicago, the Univen;ity of Vir-
ginia. and t. John's College. 
\ Ve wonde•·ed how a book becomes 
"great." Professor :lfarshall turned 
to glance at the three huge bookcase.; 
lining the s id e wall o( his offi ·c . "A 
book i in t.r in. kall y gTeat," he an-
swer d, '' in the extent it ha · been 
read and great in that it d fines some 
growing subject." T he littl e co llege 
on the banks of the Se ' ern beli eve a 
great book mus t be a masteq1iece in 
the liberal arts and mu s t rai ·e per-
:i:;tent and humanly unan. werabl e 
que lions abo ut the themes in hum an 
exper ience. 
Professor Marshall summarized by 
saying : " ince the times are unsetllcd 
it i difficult to examine the results 
of the t. John'. experim nt, hut this 
method i only an extreme of what 
has been going on in all good colleges 
during the past few yt•ars. .'o far as 
Trinity is concerned, the soundest and 
best ' ·ay. of education are embodied 
here. The real hope or education li ·s 
in a co llege such as ours, a colleg-e 
that. holds fa t to the humani!-;tic and 
philosophical traditions. I like Trin -
ity," he added. ·'The place gro\\ s on 







DUCKPI and TE PI 
10 . 1. to Midnight 
145 Asylum Street 
CLASS ELECTIONS FOUNDER'S DAY 
(Continued ft·om Page 1.) (Continued from Page 1.) 
cific for .J.O months as a captain of hah"es of the g-ame there \\ill b band 
90mm. Anti-Airc·J·art. lie is ma1riPci mu:i · ancl otlw1· entertainment. 
and lives in Ilartforcl. Hi .- dulie · "·11 The c· r •nwny. honoring- Bbhop 
begin immediately with prepamtion ., 
1 
Thomas Chun·h BI'Ownell, the founcle1· 
for th sophomon· dance. of the college, will be the highllg·ht of 
Thirty-four months~:::; a piloL in the the day. The I L. Re,·. \\'alter H. 
AAF, ten months in the ~ITO. pr - Gray \\ ho re,·eh ed an honorary de-
eedcd Robert Ramaker's entry to J gree from Trinity in 1!l.J I, will give a 
Trinity and hi s vice-presidency in the I speec·h honoring the founder. A ftet· 
sophomore class. r:x -Lieutcnanl Ru- the s pc th :\1r~. C'. :\!organ Aldril'h, a 
maker C'ntered from Ya le nive•·sily. great.-g•·andd:ltlghter of the Bishop, 
Like all the oth •r class officers, he 1s will p1·esL•nt his portrait. to the col-
from Connecticut, South Glastonbury lege. Th gift will l e in mc>mory of 
in this case. He is a member of Alpha her son, C. 1\fo1·gan Aldrich, '' hn wa'\ 
Delta Phi. killed in the recent wal'. 
John . Gunning, sop homore treas· At (j in Cook Dining Hall there' ill 
urer, is a graduate of Wilbraham be a hufl'c supper followed hy the 
Academy. Hi s home is in Ilartford . Found(•r's Day CelPhration in the 
During th • war h was a flight officer ('hemistry A11ditorium. Th Jiono•·-
v. ith th th American Air Force and ahle AI xanclc•· \r. Creedon viii he 
flew e leven mi s!iions. 
to the 
HUBERT DRUG 
"Over the Musical Rocks" 
213 Zion Street 
H EUBLEIN 
HOTEL 
A meeting place for 
Trinity Students 
for three generations. 
For many years 
this hotel has been 
famous for fine food 
and good service . 
the toa~tmaste1·. P•·csiclcnt Fu•1,.;ton, 
Co<1Ch Dan .Jesse c. and Proie:slH' 
lo bP the speakers . 
College View Tavern 
215 Zion Street 
GR!l\DER. and SA1 DWI HES 
LAl\1 01 THE HALF HELL 
0 R PECIALTY 
JUST ARRIVED-
Grey Flannels - - - $13.95 
Sport Coats - - $22.50-$45 
Tuxedos - - - Priced Right 
Ju l Below Fraterni ty Row 
Open Evening 
ANDY'S AUTO SERVICE 
REP IRS. GA , OIL, ACCE ORIES 
Ga tation 
Broad & Vern on 
Phone 7-6092 
Garage 
177 Seymour t. 
Phone 2-6652 
I 
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l~ l~=~========., _____ Time Out With Tweedy 
Tt was homecoming w ek for ~Jiddlebur:y. It was al.·o tht• opening gun 
of a campaign to raise , 700,000 for a new field house F1·iday night there 
was a rally with a flow of oratory followed by a huge bonfire. 'o inspiring 
was the di.play that AI Pope, Johnny nolan, and "Whitey" Besto r, among 
other , joined in the snak dance which was . upposcd to signify cu1·tains fcu· 
Trinity. The boy must have been engaging in fifth column activitie: hc:au,;e 
the Je eemcn were the only ones who failed to live up to th scTipt during 
the we k-end. 
It seem~ a though the Blut• and Gold found that "coli gc .-pirit" we were 
talking about last we •k. p to the half the game could have gone either 
way, but it was Trinity that Reized the brt>ak~ ju<.;t as Bates had done a week 
earlier. After that the i.sue was never in doubt as even the :econd team and 
·what there wa, of a third 1·olled steadily towanl the :vi iddlebury goal with 
on! ~· time preventing a possible fifth touchdown. 
l\Iiddlebury handed the victors 85 yards via pcna~t it>s in the first half 
alone. It g-ot o bad that when Trinity re<' ived its first penalty the referee 
automatically stepped off five yards towat·c! the Panther goal bC'for realizing 
his mistak . A a matter of fact, the officials almost outgained both teams 
combined. 
"Precision Pete" Vib rt booted four extra points without working up a 
sweat. But just to prove that h is more than an xtra-point sp cialist he 
tepped in for Kunki wicz !at in the fourth quarter and I d the seconds on 
a ;~0-yard advance. It was so alarming !I threat that a twelfth Middlebury 
player came on the field for one play. At least that's a little better than the 
19:~9 Rochest r t •am which r·an through th1·ee plays with but ten men in the 
cour e of rec iving a 46-0 drubbing at th hands of our s ide. 
Even th Trinity ch ering se<'tion, seven or eight st1·ong, made as mu ·h 
noi, e as the l\1 iddlebury rooters, five or six thousand strong. As a matter of 
fact, the only decision we lost all week-end was in the hot I lobby where 
"Duke" el;;on out-talked the usually loquacious Dan Jesse 
mooth Functioning Trinity Grid Tea~ Easily 
Overpowers Favored ~bddlebury 
. 
Ill 28-7 
No Beef Shortage Here . . . 
Roaring back f1·om Ia. t Week'· 
feat, Trinity's football eleven ~ 
the Panthe~· of :'.liddleburv 
by the decisive count of 2 · . k ! . ~ 
I 
a ram-soa ec gndiron at •uoi~>h•·-· 
Vt., la~t Saturd.ay afternoon. 
conng once 1n the first and 
and twice Ill the third period th . e 
topper were 111 command all the 
Paced by the brilliant runn· 
freshman halfback, Frank Eb!~ng 
Blue and Gold piled up a net "; 
yard gained rushing. 
0 
Helped by a series of 
penaltic , Trinity's first 
came on a five-yard pas · from 
Kunkiewicz to Eblen midway in 
first quarter. Pete Vibert, who 
kicked all four points, 
Early in the econd period Eblen 
scored, this time Tashing 
tackle from the one-yard line to 
it 14 to 0. 
Dan Jessee seem quite happy about hi tackle ituation which is abl y 
taken care of by Fred Geld erman (left) a nd Mitch Holmgren , both 240 lbs . I 
Just before half time, the 
netted thei1· only sc-ore on a 
------------------------------- pass play from Corbi iero to 
and the conversion left 
to 7 at half time. Lemieux Stars 
As Harriers 
!Soccer Team Ties L The Hi ll toppers made it 21-7 
ose worcester Tech in the th ird quarter as KunKiewi,~ 
Ed Lemieux, former ew England I tore around right end for the 
eros -country champion, broke the . . , I down after Eblen had canied to * .. • , . On Qaturdav, October 12, Tnmty s f . . · . Amherst course record Ia t I< n lay. · . . . out on a P' ev1ou play. Late Ill 
T · ·t · 
1 
. h' 1 . "B' . . . . G h . soccc>r team made 1ts debut m tymg ame pe ·iod Roge. B t . rm1 y JUmJ~CC mto t 1rd_ p ~ce m the ' diVISion of our ~lylhical ew but the Blue and old arners went Worce ter Tech 5_5_ This was· the . 
1 
th M'~dl ~s or Ill 
England Small College AssocJatton by '1rtu of last week's tnumph. Wes- , down to d feat, 23 to 40. The Lord If' h . d 1 . . h W T a pa s on e 1 e ury 25 and 
IE:yan jump d into th driver's seal of lass A with its upset of Connecticut'R Jeff placed a ll even runners in uc- lft , an ~ t ~ame. m! dtH~ . ·. 1· it back to the 12. A minute later 
t Tl "' I h h lk . h . . b I . d L . b f h scheJule, which had mcluc e a I vatc' J(unk·ew·cz to Ebl I t I t k ama eurs. 1e "csm n 1ave a c ance to c a up e1g t more pomt at cessiOn e 1m em1eux e ore anot er . . 1 1 en a era oo · 
1\liddlcbury's exp nse tomorrow, but Trinity play: outside the "association." Trin harrier could finish. Lemieux's I pnngfield, Brown, and Wesleyan. to the one-foot line, and on the next 
The leaders in each division follow: 
1 
time wa · 21 minute., 52 seconds for Ram before a lie! . dunng the gam<! play Jack tee! ploughed through cen-
the course which was almo t four 1 made the test of l\Jonro' hooter I ter for the final s ix points. 
Cla:s, I miles long. doubly hard, but they pl_ayed a game fourth conversion wound up 
T am (Won-Lost-Tied) Games Points Average Hampered by inexperience, the that the spectators will not oon scorin g . 
We leyan (1-0-0) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 10 10.00 Oostingmen were unprepared for the forget. 
ew Hampshire (3-0-0) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 26 ' .67 long event, Trinity's course being Trinity got off to a flying start in 
Williams (1-0-0) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 .00 limited to three miles. An amu ing the fir t quarter when it carried the 
Class H 
Coa t Guard (2-0-0) .................... . 2 
Bat , (:l-0-0) ........................... . !l 
Trinity (1-1-0} . .. ...................... . 2 
Clas 
Lowell Textile (1-0-0) ................... . 1 
1'\ orthea: tern ( 2-1-0) ..... .. ............. . 3 













note was interjected into the proceed- ball to the Worcester goal, and 
ing. when ne Trinity member became Geiger put it into the pocket in the 
lo. t en route. iirst few minute~ of play. Vander-
The first home meet take place beek scored the second goal soon 
today with l\Iassachusell State up- after the ball had been centered. 
plying the opposition. The hanie1·s I Worce ter Tech could not keep the 
~vii! be off at 4 :30, starting and fi1~· Blue and Gold away from its goal and 
1shmg at the back of the gym. wa · forced to a strictly defensive 
The onl~· other home meet will be play. Geiger, with the . upc1·b back-
with pringfield College October ~1. ing of his team, sank the third goal. 
Wood regained the lead for hi 
with another ~-.ucces at 
goal. The 'laroons recovered and 
the last moments broke through 
ity's defense for their econd 
goal. Time wa called, score 4-4, 
the referee ag-reed to a five- five 
overtime. (Ten m inules with & 
. witch of g-oals after five.) 
1n the first minute of overtime 
* .. Thi should prove to be the highlight Th e quarter was Trin ity's in c-v <•ry Nt>l~on streaked with his 
With Joe Beidl r's Jayvees opposing pringfield JV away Friday, Trin-
ity' first fall ports program since 19·12 swing. into high gear. The harriers 
play host to l\las.. tate with Ed Lemieux ready to set a record for the 
lengthened three-mile cours . Tomorrow !:!ruce l\1 unro tak s hi promising 
soccet· eleven to ambridge where they seck lh ir first win against 1. I. T. 
.l\Ieanwhile, the football team takes over the spotlight as it opposes Hobart. 
From now on through the end of ovember the ·chedule will be packed 
with event . 
• 
of the eason a one of the j!ymnast re pect. 
stars ha been a regular perfunll ;r ln the ~econd quarter the play was 
in several New England long di tance mixed with a marked consolidation in 
races and has defeated Johnny Ke: ley, th ' V 'f d G 1 ' · · . c v . • squa . ooc year, rnmty's 
famed B.A.A. marathon titleholder. I' f d 1 ff · · Another member of the vi . itors ha · ~oa ':h en! c 0 many goal altack.-
heen c:locked at 4:24 in the mile event. I ~: e c etermined Maroons. The 
w1nd help d Worcester keep th play 
in Trinity's territory and Geary in a 
beautifu l stab at the goal chalked up 
Your prognosticator moved f1·om probation to the Dean's li t over the I} • 
week-end with 11 out of 13 winn rs retumed. Only Williams and Princeton unzor V 
. \Vorce. ter'. first point. The period arszty I en~e~ with the score at the half a-1. 
Tnmty lead ing. failed to live up to expt•ctations. We hop to clear up the William - matter 
next week. Bul for tomorrow let's try the following for out· nlucky Thirteen . 
Trinity over Hobart, Amherst better than Col by, Bowdoin to take 
Williams, \\'esleyan easily superior to .Middlebury, Connecticut on top of 
l\1aine. Harvard ha. too much for oast Guard, Yale should rebound v . 
Cornell, Am1y will slow down olumbia, Princeton is too tough for Rutgers, 
and Dartmouth should win over Brwn. orth arolina looks better than 
Navy, and, in the Midwest, we take Michigan over orthweste1·n and Ohio 
Gridmen Travel .B~th team i~ the tlfird quarter, 
pia~ ed superlative soccer. Ground 
tate over Purdue. 
ATTENTION TRINITY ! ! 
Are you t·eady for the big dance 
after the Trinity-Norwich game 
November ? If not- Ryan's chool 
of Dancing has the remedy. Learn 
privately, join one of our classes, or 
fot m you1· own group . Our rates are 
vt>ry low. ABOVE ALL-don't be a 
WALLFLOWER! 
JOSEPH F. RYAN 
327 Tru;nbull St.-Phone 6-7818 
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
FOR YO R DRY-CLE ING 
EE OUR AGENTS ON CAMPUS 
Tom Go rm an ( Basement 
Ed chwitter • 1 Cook B 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
1301 BROAD ST. HARTFORD 
MALLEY DRUG CO. 
.J. .J. l\fALLEY, Ph.G., Reg. Pharm. 
Broad , t. Branch- Phone 7-2 9 
I 022 Broad treet cor. Jefferson 
Hartford, onn. 
Trinity Barber Shop 
"Behind the Rocks" 
Zion Street Hartford 
I 
Trinity's junior varsity football 
team will travel to pl'ingfield, Mass .. 
today to tackle the pringfield Col-
lege junior var ·ity squad. Coach Joe 
Beidler stated that aR yet he had not 
decided upon any definite lineup. He 
stresseJ the fact that he wanted to 
sec new material out for the team. 
Tie said that at ~omc practice e. sions 
on!~· fifteen or sixteen men showed 
up, and he could not succe sful ly 
stage a .-crimmage. Any new ma-
terial will be welcomed, he added. 
HONISS ~:~· 
Q LITY FI H A D SEA FOOD 
22 tate treet, Hartford, Conn. 
Dl E WITH SAT 0 R 
FAMO HE TA RANT 
Telephone 2-4177 
Trinity College Official Theme Pads 
and School upplies 
at the 
TRINITY DRUG CO. 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing 
As a Worthwhile Career 
CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS HARTFORD, CONN. 
condit ion were bad but the game did 
not lose pace and ther wa s pa. sing 
and heading of which anv coach 
might well be proud. · 
Hearne scored again in the first of 
the Ia t quarter tying Trinity 3-3. 
Estab lis heel 1 6 
SPEAR & McMANUS 
FLORISTS 
JOSEPH B. McMA US. Mann~>:er 
231 Asylum St., Hartford 1, Conn. 
Telephone 2-4191 
Deliciou Full Course Dinners 
Brookside Restaurant 
442-446 New Britain Avenue 
"Just a Nice Place" 
to Worcester's g al for a 5-4 score. 
Trinity held control of the ball for 
the greater part of the overtime but 
Worcester captured it in the last five 
and made its third tying goal a!mo 
a s the whi . tie nded the game . 
Why Not Stop 
m our 
PREP SHOP? 
YOU 'LL FIND CLOTHES 
with a 
COLLEGIATE AIR 
The Men's Departmtilnt on 
Main Floor will be able to 
ply your needs, too ... from 
socks to ties and back ag 
S~-Atie~e 
Hartford 2, Conn. 
Friendly Service 
Is On Our 
Menu 
